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CHAS. HUSTACE. GROCER,
King: Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets,

HAS RECEIVED, PKK AUSTRALIA,
Bmokcd Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Hnms, Bacon, Block Codfish, Kits and tins 8al.
mon Bellies, kegs Uuttcr, Cub Cheese, kegs Pickles, kegs Pig Pork, Tnble Hal-In- s,

Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Bplccd Beef, Boned Chicken, Luucli Tongues, Chip,
ped Ueef, cases Oysters, 8nrdinc, Sea Fonm Crackers. Flour, Brnn, Wheat, Oats,
White Castile Boan, Granulated Sugar, Cube Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Germeu,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Teas, French Peas, etc. Also,

"Good and Palace Brands Oil.
All at Lowest market rates nnd Satisfaction Guaranteed. HTP. 0. Box 872:

342 Telephone 119.

New Goods, Just Received !
Shelf Hardware, Locks, Knobs, Padlocks,

A full line of Agato Ware, House Furnishing Goods. Eddys & Jewctt's Rcfrlgcra.
tors, Water Filters and Coolers, Ice Chests, White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
new pattern; Easy Law n Mowers, Door Mats, Garden and Canal Barrows, Axe,
Hoe, Pick and Fork Handles,

Socket and Planters' Hoes, a Superior
Cut-dow- n Muskets, Powder, Shot aud Caps,

Fence Wiro and Staples, Manila and Sisal Rope,
The latest novelties In Lamp goods, the very Best and second grade Kerosene Oils,

Berry Bro9. Furniture Varnish. For sale at lowest market rates by

Tie Pacic Hardware Comfe Limited,
FORT STREET,

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work: rfe Carriage Building,

Painting and K8y& Trimming,

79 & 81 King Street,
JEutrnuccH ii-oi- n Itlujr nnd Mcrchuut SIh.

Every description of work in tho above lines performed In a first-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.ty Bell Telephone, 1C7. m (327 ly) HT Bell Telephone, 167. -

P.O. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED 1870.

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent.

Campbell XSloclt,
Real Estate Agent,

employment Agent,
Wilder's Steamship A

Great Burlington Railroad Agent
in America.

FOB SALE BY

J.T. S, at

A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves
Wash Doe Jersey Gloves,
Shaded Flushes,
French Merinos,
Victoria Lawns,
Costume Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
318 latest styles.

FIRE, FIRE 1

HAVING been obliged (on short
by the above element) to

move to some other quarters, we would
therefore notify our patrons, and all
those, that wish us well, that we aro now
at the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

where we shall be prepared to 1111 all
orders for

Groceries & Provisions,

also, in' the Feed line, us

Hay and Grain.
Orders solicited, prompt attention and

lair prices guaranteed.
Iff-- Bell Telephone 349, Mutual Tele,

phone 104.

--woie Ac oo.
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FIREWORKS !

AT CASTLE St COOKE'S.

A large and splondid

Assortment of Fireworks

just at hand from New York direct, at
216 prices to suit tho times. lm

WBSf
Will bo open every afternoon and even.

Ing as follows:

Sfoliy,TucBday,1Vediieslay,Thnr
day anil Matnrday Kvenluea.

To the public in general.

FBIDAY EVENINGS,
For ladies and gentlemen.

TBCBday AfternoouH,
For ladles, gentlemen and children.

&XUHIC.
Friday nnd Saturday Evonings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

?m&

Night" Kerosene

Article,

HONOLULU. 83

Old Rose Premises,

Telephone 172.

Honolulu, II. I.
Custom House Broker,

money iiroucr,
Mnnnrrnr TTnwnttnn OnAia TTnuon

Fire nnd Life Insurance Agent!
(l3 ly)

FBEETH&PEACOCK

Wine and Spirit

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

B.Lachman &Co.'s California Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Brandy,

J. Pellison's 7 and Brandy,

J. J. Melcher's " Elephant " Gin,

. W. BMITH CO.'S

"Tiisile Dew" WJisiey,

Coates & Co.'s 'Plymouth" Gin, etc.

A VULL LINK OF THE

Most Favorite Brands

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, KTC,

constantly on.hand and for sale at tho

Lowcwt Murlcot Rotes.

Ordors filled promptly and all Goods
guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 362. Both ToL, No. 46.
200

Craigsidetobe Let.
THE above Residence of Mr. Theo.

Davlcs, comprising 4 acres
of land, and

2 Complete Houses,
which will be let separately or together.

Very liberal terras will be offer.
cd to good tenants. Apply to

831m THEO.H.DAVIE8&CO,

msmmmammmm
h SilM g) Utln.
FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 188G.

THE LEGISLATURE.

DEUATK ON THE KAAKAt'ALI ELECTION
CONCLUDED.

Rep. Castle seconded the motion,
saying lie had voted Aye in order to
move for reconsideration. The pre-
vious question had cut off discus-
sion, and of course the only chance
to discuss the question was on a
motion to reconsider it. He moved
the house adjourn till half-pa- st one,
on condition that he should have the
lloor at that hour. This being put
nnd lost, he proceeded to discuss the
merits of tho question. Prior to the
election he had some conversation
with John Richardson with legard
to tho Kaaunpali election, nnd ad-
vised him to ust great caro in bring-
ing in voters from other districts,
ns tho law was very strict on that
subject. He discussed the mean-
ing of "his district," saying the
law of 18G-- was the only place
where three months' residence was
mentioned. The Attorney-Gener- al

during his argument stated that this
matter should not be considered, in
the light of partizanship, not from a
lawyer's but from a statesman's
point of view. Tho right to vote,
that of sharing in making laws for
the kingdom, was a sacred right,
which every member of this houRe
should guard most jealously. He
conceived the question was not to
be limited merely as one whether
Richardson or Kaukau was entitled
to the seat, but it was a question
that concerned the rights of the
people. The only thing the house
could do was to order n new elec-

tion. Tho number of electors in
Knunnpali was small, but they were
entitled to their rights. It would
bo granted by every member that it
was sound law that to contest nq
election the question was simply
whether there had been fraud, or
fraud sufficient to turn the scale.
The majority by which the member
holds his scat was three votes. Was
it shown before the Judiciary Com-

mittee that there were four votes
or more rejected which should not
have been? It was their bounden
duty if four votes or more were im-

properly rejected, to void that elec-

tion. He disliked to see anything like
party feeling, but there was a dis-

position of the' majority to carry
their point at all hazards, and he
hoped the house would rise superior
to that. It appeared by the evi-

dence that at least seven or eight
voters were not allowed to vote,
whose names wcrcr on tho list in
proper order. There was no place
in the lans requiring that a voter
should appear personally before tho
inspectors to have his name entered.
The Hawaiian version did not con-
vey that as the only sense, and the
English did not bear that sense. He
asked a man the other day if he had
entered his suit and he said yes ;

but he found out that his attorney
had entered it. Did he lie? No.
Tho list could be corrected in any
way so long as tho judicial officers
were satistied that the corrections
should be made.

Rep. Kaulukou asked if the law
did not provide that a man must ap-
pear personally or by his attorney.

Rep. Castle replied that in some
places it did, but where the law said
a person must appear before the
court, tho law was fulfilled through
his appearance by attorney. Ho
had often appeared against the
member for Hilo in court, but never
heard him make tho point that he
was out of court because his client
was not there. The speaker made
this point because it seemed to be
the difllcnlty pressing most on the
member for Laliaina (Aholo), and
he noticed that a good many mem-
bers seemed to take it as conclusive
when it was memtioncd. It was not
borne out by any law. Tho lion,
member said he knew himself that
some persons rejected in Kaana-pa- li

went to Laliaina and voted.
That was curious, but it was
tho only placo in the islands
where it could be done. Kaanopali
and Lahaina are one taxation dis-

trict, and a voter could vote in
whichever placo he chose. How-
ever, there was no evidence before
tho committee of this. It was sim-

ply tho statement of tho hon. mem-
ber. Those persons went to Kaana-pa- li

to vote for Kaukau or Richard-
son, nnd were denied tho privilege.
There was only one way in which
the names could have been removed,
and that should have been followed.
It had been said that if the inspec-
tors had broken the law they should
be punished, but 'that would not
restore tho defrauded voters of Kaa-napa- li

their rights. If his view was
correct, and tho evidence was that
moro than four voters who should
have been on the list woro rejected,
that election should bo voided. But
the house had gono somewhat into
the question of domicile. There was
nothing to show that theso men wero
not properly domiciled in Kauna-pal- i.

Tho, majority passed over this
question in a preposterous way.

Rep. Aholo raised tho point of
order that tho remarks being made
wero not admissible on a motion to
reconsider.

The President ruled tjiot tho
speaker was in order,

Rep. Castlo proceeded to discuss
the question of domicile. In the
testimony brought beforo the Judi-
ciary Committee in the North Kona
case, a man was asked if he lived
there, nnd ho said, "I do my busi-
ness in Honolulu nnd pay my taxes

Hawaii
w" . ,

there, but thU 1 my home." That
question was raised before the com-

mittee and gone Into very strongly,
nnd he understood the chairman
ngrecd with him on it. In accord-
ance with that law, he would chal-
lenge tho chairman of the committee
to show that those eight persons
were not residents of Kaanapali ac-

cording to law. Ono witness said,
'I do not know them," and another,

"I know two or tlncc of them."
The point in tho Noi th Kona elec-

tion was slurred over, and ho ed

it was slurred over for tho
purpose of this case. It was waived
over with this silly remark, "Be-
cause Pilipo brought n stranger the
point was waived." When ho heard
this read his whole soul welled up
with n feeling of contempt. People
came in hero to havo a wrong righted
in Kona and wero answered that be-

cause ono of the candidates waived
n point justice should not bo done.
According to the rules of circum-
stantial evidence, lie believed tho
chairman made tho rcpoit on tho
North Kona caso with a view to tho
Kaauapali caso coming up. No iury
would mako n verdict on evidence
similar to what had been produced
in this case. Tho Attorney-Gener- al

wiotc his letter to the Board with
the forco of nn order, taking on him-

self the authority of a judge, to
strike theso names off tho list. This
Assembly sitting hero as judges had
no light to go behind that list unless
they found that all the requirements
of the law wero complied with in
taking those names off the list. The
Judiciary Committee can have no
more authority than the house, can-

not go behind the list and say those
names were taken off properly, and
so ho should vole in favor of the re-

consideration of this matter.
Rep. Dole said he had some hesi-

tation in speaking, in view of the
opposition of members to the exer-
cises of his privilege.

Minister Neumann said there was
not a quorum present. (Several
members entered, making a quo-

rum). Ho then moved an adjourn-
ment till 2 o'clock, but was ruled
out of order, as ho was not entitled
to the floor.

Rep. Dole proceeded : The ques-
tion was not ono between Kaukau
nnd Richardson. It was ono affect-
ing rights obtained in other coun-
tries by long wars against arbitiary
power. The question was whether
this motion should be reconsidered.
It involved, ilrst, the right of cer-

tain citizens living on Maui to cast
their votes ; secondly, a question of
whether a member sits in this house
by fraud, or by the votes of a ma-

jority of the electors of that district.
The difference between the two can-

didates was three votes. If there
wero enough voters having a right
to vote, but prevented fiom doing
so, then the law has not been com-
plied with, and Mr. Kaukau is not
sitting in this Assembly by right of
a majority of voters. Tho member
will not be honorable till doomsday
unless the law is complied with.
This discussion has been treated ex-

haustively in favor of the minority
report, and I think it has been
shown that the action of the Attorney-G-

eneral was arbitrary and not
within the law. His own rambling,
sentimental argument shows that.
The Constitution and the law of
18G8 gives the right to vote to cer-

tain persons of proper age nnd char-
acter. Tho majority report of this
committee tosses aside the evidence
before it, for tho minority report
says there was evidence before it.
Thoso eight men wore old enough,
had paid their taxes, and there was
definite evidence that they belonged
to that district. Tho majority of
that committee, who, in tho case of
the election in North Kona, said the
matter was of no consequence, here
say that it is of consequence nnd
throw out the whole 28 voters. The
majority of that committee havo been
trying to ride two borses nt the
same time, and that can only bo
dono by a circus man. Tho
result of that is always a fall. This
house may support tho majority re-
port and it will go on record the
strong fight thoy have made to pre-
vent discussion, nnd that they had
nothing on which to support their
case. I say that the chairman of
that committee knew that his report
was baseless, nnd that he showed
that it was bo by trying to prevent dis-

cussion. If ho had any confidence
in the justice of his own eido he
would not havo been afraid of dis-
cussion. This terror on the part of
the chairman was contagious and
spread to tho rest of the house, so
that it adopted this report to its
eternal disgrace. I am glad under
the circumstances that we as a min-

ority havo been defeated on the
prinoiplos of fair play. Tho dispo-
sition on tho part of His Excellency
was to choke off tho rights of the
electors, and then to be consistent
he must sustain it, by a letter which
he thought would never sco the
light. The Attorney-Gener- al knew,
or ho was paid to know, nnd every
lawyer knows, that thoso persons
had a right to havo their names
placed on tho list if it was proper to
do so. And the same persons know
perfectly well that they could only
bo taken off under the statutes
referred to, and by challenging them
as mentioned iu tho letter of the
Attorney-Genera- l. And this house
knoivB perfectly wel) thn.t If thoso
names were not taken off in either
of theso two ways, these mon had
just as much right to hold their
votes as to hold their lands under
patent from tho Government. The
Attorney-Genera- l, as has been sug-

gested, may just as well try to con-

trol tho courts of this kingdom as to
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'tryto control tiiepoatd so as 0 -

prive electors of thoir votes. As the
cvidenco bcfoio tho liouso goes thoso
eight men have been robbed of their
right to vote, nnd tho district of
Knannpali is not represented in this
houso to-da- Everyono present
knows that no one can bean hon. mom
mber sittingin this houso if ho has not
received a majority of votes in the
distt ict. It is clearly the duty of
this house to order n new election,
and give him a chance to get a
majority of votes according to law.
I havo not heard anything brought
forward to meet tho arguments that
thoso names could only bo taken off
the list under the law quoted. But
those names were removed under tho
order of His Excellency the Attorney-G-

eneral which Is under dispute.
I am slightly incorrect there, for
the names were not erased but left
on the list and the men themselves
refused tha right to vote. And the
presence of those names on tho list
is proof to-d- that they had the
right to vote.

Rep. Kaulukou raised tho point of
order that the hon. member could
not speak because he voted in the
minority.

The President ruled the point not
well taken.

Rep. Dole: This Star Chamber
order of tho Attorney-Gener- al reads
that "It is your duty to strike off
tho names because they nre not en-
tered in nccorancc with the provi-
sions of section 7." Those names
were not struck off but the men to
whom they belonged were not allowed
the right to vote. This man, the
Attorney-Genera- l, sits in his olllco
in Honolulu and dictates to these
men. How could ho know ? "Strike
them off!" If this kind of law la
to havo force in this kingdom the
next thing you will find the Attorney-Gener- al

writing to tho courts, dicta-
ting judgments in matters of escheat.
I bclievo it is right for me to speak
of this whole action, whereby these
men of Kaanapali were deprived of
their rights, as a conspiracy, and if
we uphold it we characterize our-
selves by its character. Wo the
minority placo ourselves on record
as protesting against this as an in-

dignity, an injustice and an outrage.
I am glad to place myself among
the minority in favor of tho rights
of the subject. And I believe that
the minority, no matter how they
vote, havo a lurking suspicion that
this action is fraught with danger to
the rights of citizens. And it be-
comes us all to vote on this question
of such great importance as if we
represent our constituents and not
the rights of officials. Tho poor
man's vote is his strongest weapon,
and we must not deprive him of it
or else he becomes a slave.

Rep. Brown said : I presented the
report of the minority of the com-
mittee in this case, and I would say
that tho very evidences received in
this caso was rejected in the North
Kona case received in one case
and rejected in the other. That is
tho reason that I prepared and
brought the minority report here,
because having accepted that evi-
dence in the caso of Noith Konn we
could not but accept it in the cast
of Kaanapali. The evidence refer-
red to thore was as to tho residence
and occupation of these seven or
eight voters complained about, and
it was the same kind of evidence wo
received as to seven or eight mali-hin- is

who voted in Kona, and it looks
very.much to me as if where the
evidence does not suit it changes
just to suit them. In regard to the
law, by the act of 18C4 three months'
residence was required in a district
in order to entitle a man to vote. In
18C8 that law was repealed. What
is "his district?" For the purpose
of the Kaanapali case, "his district"
was determined by that bpaid in
placing his name on tho list. Theso
persons' names were placed thcro
by these inspectors, and that plac-
ing them there denominated just
what their district was. And those
names not being erased, and they
not being challenged according to
law, I submit that this house cannot
go behind it, for the very simple
reason that tho law which states that
the board shall place names on tho
list states tho only means by which
the right to voto shall be refused to
any registered voter. Their names
were there, but they wero simply in
a body denied the right to vote.
Thoy havo residence there, and for
the purpose of this caso they are
fixed there, and tho committee or
this houso cannot go behind the list.
The evidence being sufficient to tho
minority of the committee that eight
of theso votes were enough to turn
tho election of representative, I
think all that has not much to do
with this caso, Tho moro faot of 23
men's names bolng on that register,
and being denied votes without a
cballengo, is quito enough to void
.this election. There were 23 voters
of that district, as far ns this house
kuows from the evidenco produced,
and evidence which this house cannot
go back of, who were refused the
right to vote.

Rep. Kcau moved the previous
question, which carried.

FIRE WORKS !

A larfje assortment of the

Very Latest Novelties
in this line, just received per Mari-

posa, Island orders promptly
attended to.

For Sale at Bargains.
Enquire of O. W. MAOPARLANE, 14

Kaahumanu street: 61 tf
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H. E. McllMTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEAI.EKB IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EABT CORNER FORI" AUD KINO STRUCT.

'

?CTf9ood.8 rcel,ve1 every Parket from thew Caifornla Produce by every Steamer. All orders fittfunt"iended?5and Good delivered to any part of tho city free of charge. Island Srdcra rolll
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Ofllce Ilox 145. ToTerhono No. 0? 108 ly

P O. Uox 207. 210.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 ITort Htrcot,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
New Goods continually on the way. Just recelvid-Kc-gs Bauer Kraut, kees Hoi-lan- dUerrlngi., kegs Tripe, keg Gorm.in PI. klcs, kegs Mlxtd Pickles, kitsBalmun BUilcs. kits Mackerel, kcg Pnrk, k?gs Corned Beef. ForBreak la-t- - White Outs, Uirmc..; HrmkluM O-- and Slirulcd Maize. Also, afine lot of New Zealand and Portland I'eaUinlov Pntalotw alwavs on lnud.The very best of ISLAND nUITEH.plctuj; for. very bod.
380 Price low and Hatiafactlon Guaranteed.

GEO. ENt'ELHARDT,
(Fonnuil) nith B mi u it . V

Importer u.iid Dealer u
STOVES, CHANDELIER AMPS,

OROOKMtY, GLABM.1.L, II U.-Jf-e. FLRMfcl ING U.ihDWAltE 'AUA'll: IKON VAD UMVAUJi

Agent HalPs ( afe and lock Company.
w.TVa wmiA, -

' Store formerly occupie I ,K '1

1

M. GOLDBERG,
CABIPBELL'S BLOC3K,

i

Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,
Has just opened out a large andjcarefully selected stock ofJ

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Custom-Mad- e ClothIng,and Hats and Caps

In all lie Latest Styles M Patterns.
'

HT Paiticular attention Is called to an elegant line of GentV Neckwear.
34 tf

JOHN ITT, 1 8

FOR
1 Second-han- d Billiard Table,

size CxlO, manufactured by P. Lie--

senfclit, 8. P., cushions are quick
and it is in good order. 1 have also

for sale

S2 New Silliard Olotlid,
which will fit a large table. Also,

1 Set Ivory Billiard Balls, 2 3--8, new.

aa im c. j. McCarthy.

PIGS FOR SALE.

BivS A FEW CHOICE unall
PIG8, fit for roasting.
Also, a few choice Duroo
Pigs, for breeding nur- -

poics. Apply at
40 lm IjUNALILO HOME.

--A HKW INVOICE OV

neFrencb t
(SUFEHIOn QUALITY),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons eaoh.

For salo in Bond or Duty paid by

M. 19. & Co.,
93 Quwn Btritt, Honolulu. fSm

Telephone

rort otreer.
h t reeki 1 t Co.V Bank

u

Kaiiann Street

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen Bt, next Bull, tin OP ce

Horses biokmMo Sad-
dlerw nnd Harnean,

HnrHf hniirtffl w iIia
' T". - dav. week, or month.

Horxi-- CH ped. Efr Telephone 181.

k

R A. Y M E 3V .
orders for Cartage promptly at.

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping.
of goods In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices

Office, adjoining E. P. Adams 4 Oo.'a
auction room.
982 ty Mutual Telephone No. 19.

WILDBB'S S. S. CO.
Limited.

Steamer Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu eaoh Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Maa
laea Bay, Makena, Mahukona, Ka
walhae, Laupahoehoe and Hllo.

Returning, will touoh at all the
alove Farts, arriving at Honolulu
eaoh Saturday afternoon.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, t PPER AND
903 SHEET IRON WORK.

SALE,

JUST RECEIVED

Glare

GRINBAUM
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